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Methods of traditional analysis and chromatography are helpless to separate the 
chiral compounds into enantiomers beacause the physical and chemical properties of 
enantiomers are nearly identical. Chiral separation has become one of the key research 
fields in modern analytical chemistry. 
This thesis consists of two parts: Part 1, the study of alkylated β-cyclodextrins 
coated octadecylsilanized silica (ODS) stationary phase separates some chiral 
compounds into enantiomers by reversed-phase high performance liquid 
chromatography (RP-HPLC); Part 2, separation of 1,1＇-binaphthalene-2,2＇-diol and 
its derivatives into enantiomers by normal-phase high performance liquid 
chromatography (NP-HPLC). 
    In the Part 1, several alkylated (butyl, amyl, cetyl) β-cyclodextrins(β-CDs) 
were synthesized and their structures were determined by 1H NMR, IR and MS(APCI), 
elemental analysis. Alkylatedβ-CDs were dynamically coated general ODS column. 
The chromatographic properties of ODS column were systematic studied while 
coating. The results of studying the coated SGE Exsil ODS and µBondapak C18 
column indicate that alkylatedβ-CDs can be adsorbed strongly on the surface of ODS 
column through hydrophobic interaction between the alkyl chain and the long 
octadecyl chain and the coated chiral stationary phase was formed for butyl or amyl -
β-CD. The coated chiral stationary phase shows good enantioselectivity. The suitable 
coating conditions were found through reproduced experiments. The coated chiral 
stationary phase can be removed by CH3OH flowing through the column and the 
original column is regenerated and can be used repeatedly. The systematic study of 
separating some chiral compounds including 1,1＇ -binaphthalene-2,2＇ -diol, 















and benzoin into enantiomers was performed and satisfactory results were achieved. 
Three single enantiomers were synthesized by chemical methods and the eluted 
sequences of the enantiomers were confirmed. New mechanisms of the dynamically 
coated chiral stationary phase and the separation of enantiomeric compounds were 
established.  
In Part 2, one or two reactive hydrogen of hydroxyl group in 1,1＇
-binaphthalene-2,2＇-diol was substituted by (-)-(1R)-menthyl chloroformate and 
methyl iodide and four different compounds (1,1＇-binaphthalene-2,2＇-diol-mono- 
[(-)-menthyl] carbonate(2), 1,1＇-binaphthalene-2,2＇-diol-bis-[(-)-menthyl] carbonate 
(3), 2-O-methyl-2＇-hydroxyl- 1,1＇-binaphthalene (4), 2,2＇ -bi-O-methyl-1,1＇- 
binaphthalene (5)) were synthesized in the lab. Five enantiomeric compounds were 
separated into enantiomers on the chiral (S)-tert-leucine & (S)-1-α-NEA column by 
NP-HPLC. The effects of different content of 1,2-dichloroethane and ethanol, as well 
as different polar modifier in the mobile phase on the chiral separation were discussed 
in details. Also the eluted sequences of the enantiomers were determined. The likely 
role of double hydrogen bondings between 1,1＇-binaphthalene-2,2＇-diol and （S）
-LEU & (S)-NEA as well as steric hindrance for the chiral recognition and separation 
is discussed. 
Hexane as main mobile phase with some polar regulators, compounds (2) and (3) 
were also separated into optical isomers on nonchiral stationary phase column such as 
YWG-CN, Lichrosorb Si-60 by NP-HPLC. The influences of polar solvents and their 
ratios in the mobile phase on the resolution is were thoroughly investigated, and some 
instructive conclusions were achieved.  
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3  手性高效液相色谱的进展 































手性流动相添加剂法（Chiral Mobile Phase Additives 简称 CMPA）是在流动
相中加入手性选择试剂，利用非手性固定相进行拆分；而手性固定相法是用手性
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其中含有 6、7、8个葡萄糖单元的分别叫α、β、γ环糊精(图 1.1)。这些 CDs
分子结构如同一个中空的圆台(图 1.2) ，形成空腔的内部只有氢原子及糖苷氧原
子，具有疏水性；而空腔端口的羟基使 CD外部具有亲水性。 





























分子共有 7个伯羟基处于β-CD空腔外表面的细口端；在 2和 3位碳原子上共有
14个仲羟基处于空腔的阔口端，其中 7个 2位羟基指向顺时针方向，另外 7个 3









在气相色谱方面，把 CDs用作固定相的研究开始于 1961年[4]， 1982年捷克
的 Smatkova-Keulemansova [5]对 CDs用作填充柱色谱固定相做了综合报道。在气
相色谱中 CDs用作固定相最初用于分离几何异构体和同系物，后来发展到分离对














第一部分  烷基化β-环糊精涂渍反相色谱柱拆分对映体研究 
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谱（Capillary Electrokinetic Chroamtography,简称 CEKC）或者毛细管胶束
电动色谱（Micelllar Electrokinetic Capillary Chromatography,简称 MECC）
得到了很快的发展[18~21]。此外 CDs 作为手性选择试剂也应用于薄层色谱（Thin 
Layer Chromatography,简称 TLC），拆分氨基酸对映体 [22~26]。 
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